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7 rit. a tempo

12 rit. a tempo

18

C

C

C

You will find me

f p mf

drink ing rum, like a sai lor in a slum. You will find me drin kingbeer

like a Ba va ri an. You will find me drink ing gin in the low estkind of inn be

cause I am a ri gid Ve ge ta ri an.



25 rit. 

a tempo30 rit. a tempo

35

41 rit. 

So I cleared the inn of wine, and I tried to climb the sign,

p mf

and I tried to hail the con sta ble as "Ma ri on." But he said I

could n't speak, and he bowled me to the Beak be causeI was a Hap py Ve ge ta ri

an. Oh,

quasi parlando

I know a Doc tor Gluck, and his nose it had a hook,

mp
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51

57 rit. q = 84

63

and his at ti tudes were a ny thing but Ar y an; So I gave him all the pork

mp

that I had, up ona fork be cause I am my self a Ve geta ri an. ...a Ve geta ri

an. I am si lent in the
3

Club, I am si lentin the pub, I am si lenton a ball y peak in Da ri en;
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68

72 h = 84

78

rit. 83 a tempo rit. 

For I stuff a wayfor life sho ving peas in with a knife, be causeI am at heart a Ve geta ri

an. A Ve ge ta ri an.

f

No more the milk, the milk of cows shall pol lute my

p mf

pri vate house than the milk of the wild mares of the Bar bari an;
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a tempo88

94

100

105

I will stick to port and sher ry, for they are so ve ry, ve ry, so ve ry, ve ry, ve ry

Ve ge ta ri an. So ve ry, ve ry, so ve ry,

f

ve ry, ve ry Ve ge ta ri an. So

f

ve ry, ve ry, so ve ry, ve ry, ve ry Ve ge ta ri an.

circa 3' 15"
8 VIII 2014
   Monrovia
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